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Technical characteristics 
Fiber-reinforced putty for filling, repair and grouting on wood; It is a hydrostrip formulated with quality 

raw materials and reinforced with polyacrylonitrile fiber (PAN). 

With great filling capacity, it resists natural extensions and contractions of the wood, while maintaining 

its physicality on the stuffed imperfections. It is particularly suitable for grouting and smoothed of 

wood. Among its main features are: excellent adhesion, excellent retention resistance, easy to be 

sanded, great filling capacity. 

The product is a traditional plaster background premixed, for indoors and outdoors, based hydraulic 

lime, cement and selected silica sand and dried and additives aimed at improving workability and grip. 

 

    Applications:  
The product is ready to use and it is advisable to apply it on any previously cleaned and degreased 

wood surface; It is applied with a spatula directly into the imperfection and it is allowed to dry for 

about 6/8 hours. Sand over, over paint, over paint or over wax. For indoor and outdoor use. 

 

    Important  
The product is used with clean water without adding other products. Do not apply on frozen substrates 
or at least at ambient temperatures below + 5 ° C to + 30 °C.    
Store the product in a cool and dry place in original sealed packaging. Always carry out a preliminary 
test before use. Use according to good working practices, avoiding to disperse the product or the 
packaging in the environment. 
 

Chemical  and  Physical  Property 
Phisical State Paste 

Odour Characteristic 

Colour White, Pine, Durmast, Light Walnut, Dark Walnut, Mahogany 

Drying 6-8 hours with normal humidity values. Can be painted after 24 hours 

Flash point > 60°C 

Density 1,750  kg/l 

Dilution Water-soluble (ready to use) 
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